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Business Cards (3 day service) 
 
Our printed business cards may also be used to create event 
cards for online viewing information.     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 *Price includes double sided printing.        
 *UV Coating is $2.00 per side per 100 cards.   

Photo Greeting Cards / Slimline Cards  
(3 day service) 
 
Photo Greeting Cards are printed on 4x8 photographic paper and 
provide customers with an excellent holiday or  special event 
card.  Prices includes card and envelope.  
Personalized greetings are an  additional 
price however  limited to two lines of 18 
characters each. View our slimline selec-

tions on pages 22 & 23 of this catalog.    
 

Folded Greeting Cards  
(3 day service) 
 
Our folded greeting cards are a 
photo quality image printed on 
your choice of paper.  We have four 
paper stocks to choose from including 
standard, linen, pearl and vellum, ad-
ditional charges exist for premium 
paper stocks.  Envelopes included in 
price.  Must order a minimum of 12 
cards.   

Quantity Price 

25 15.00 

50 28.00 

75 37.50 

100 45.00 

 Number of  Cards 

Type of Card 12-24 25-100 101-500 501+ UV Coating (per box) 

4x5.5 card 1.00 .95 .90 .85 .10 per side 

5x7 card 1.50 1.35 1.25 1.15 .20 per side 

Barn door 1.00 .95 .90 .85 .10 per side 

5x15 Trifold 1.50 1.35 1.25 1.15 .20 per side 

Accordion Folio 1.50 1.35 1.25 1.15 .20 per side 

Cards 
Card Templates and Designs 
 
To see a variety of  available card designs view our online cata-
log through ProDesign or view the LookatSamples.com page.  
Card designs and templates are frequently updated to stay current 
on trends.  A variety of holidays and special events are available 
please review our online sources for updated designs.   

Create-A-Card 
 
Customizing a slimline has never been easier with Create-a-
Card.  An array of design elements are available in 
ProDesign under the options palette including backgrounds, 
font colors and styles, and icons.   Minimum order of 25.  
Prices same as Slimlines and include envelopes.   

Couture Cards (3 day service) 
 
These flat, two-sided cards are full of personality with  their 
fun and unique shapes!  Our 4 shapes include: 5x5 ornate, 
5x5 scalloped circle, 5x7 ornate, and 5x7 scalloped.  Rectan-
gular envelopes are included. 

12-50 51-100 101-150 151+ 

1.15 1.10 1.05 1.00 

Post Cards (3 day service) 
 
Double sided printed postcards 
are an inexpensive and effective 
marketing tool for your company 
as well as providing you with a 
product to offer your clients.  
There are a variety of possible 
products from Save-the-date cards 
to simple invitations  to     over-
sized model cards.  Envelopes are 
available at an additional charge.  

100 15.00 

250 32.00 

500 45.00 

1000 60.00 

Quantity Price 

 12-24 25-100 101-500 501-1000 1001 + UV Coat 

4x5 .55 .45 .35 .30 .25  

4x6 .90 .80 .70 .55 .45  

5x7 .90 .80 .70 .55 .45  

5x8 .90 .80 .70 .55 .45  


